
SNOOTER KNOWS
LITTLE 
ABOUT 
EVERY. 
THING

NOT MUCH ABOUT ANY- 
THING

WITH each a project, the coun- 
.♦y has turned over to it the 

4Vt mile stretch of paved road 
and the city its park. The coun* 
ty iMiid over to the contractor 
a little better than 122.000 for 
its project. The city’s project 
v a a 'tli^ u g h  a  PWA grant— 
a  916,000 project. The city and 
county were co>partners in the 
road project from the First Na* 
tional bank to the north end. at 
a  point in the turn at the J. K. 

I Barfield residence, north. The 
two projects were completed 
and turned over to the city and 
county at about the .same day 
last week, and are permanent 
improvements -.hat are certain 
to  grow in importance to both 
Stanton end Martin county.

The city pjirk wa.s a PW’A

The Sta.nton R eporter
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Ix-in.Rain, Still Raining
A slow drizzling rain from .the east struck Stanton early this Thuraday morning, and at t h e 

time of going to press with The Reporter this Thursday noon 1̂ 1* inches of rain had fallen in 
Stanton and still raining heavily. Low hanging clouds continue to move in from the east and 
looks like rain will continue with no tellin’ when it will stop.

ERNEST EPLEY GIVES 
BARBECUE TO HIS TEAM :4-H BOYS ATTEND

Mr. and Mr.H. Ernest Epiey U l A D T  ( ^ | | R S F  
were ho*t.«. to the “M ighty” '  w U A J L
Oilers .softball team and the 
managers of the other contest- 
iipr teams Sunday evening.

The occasion was a gala one

Three Martin County -l-H club 
boys. Elmer Ander.son. Owen 
Kelly and Ku.s.sell Sadler, at-

project, a joint arrangement " ith  a spacious lawn offering annual Farmers
between the city of Stantoji and welcome rela.xation a fte r a 
the federal government, and the •■‘corching day and the aroma

PRUNEPEDDURS :

W INFIRSTSRIES :
Bryaa’a P m a  PaMIcm was ‘ 

tlw first kair af tW seirita af ' 
Uw Mfiball iMRae.

Tkr «*toad half af tK« arha* 
dale w ill •tart Monday, July 17.
To decidr the championship of the 

I f irs t half It rcquirud a seiies of 
A .ierie.< of meetings will be I ***”’* came* between Epley’a Oilers 

held in Martin countv next!^** F*«ldler.. Tha

TO DISCUSS 
RURAL ELECTRffICN

OLDSETHERS 
IN REUNION

The Old settlers of Martin
county held its tenth annual re- ............. .... ......... ..
union Tue.sday evening on the we**k for the pur^i^ie of'di^ITus-K'*"** Friday
courthou!« htwr^ sing the fea.sibilitv of makitig

county’s road project was built 1 of barliecued meats adding to h‘cte<l by a committee of Stan- 
with funds proNide.I through the zestful gossip of pa.st gam- husinws men who made

Short Course at College Station
last week. These boys were .se fugio, was the toastma.ster. He cation

Judge Turner Vance of Re- application for a Rural Klectrifi Monday night

the votmg of county-wide bond 
issue.

t —t
’The county is planning a vig 

orous effort to Is* made on the

es and ones to come. To make their selection on a basis of rec 
the picture complete the loyal o*"*! Ix>nks turned in by the lioys 
“better-halves” who haxe had on the club work done by them

is the son of Dr. J. R. Vance, an countv.
iroject within the tl.< pla>r<l a duuUr hradrr to

«krid«> th»* pennant winner. Fuat 
footeat «'on by Oilers I6-H; second 
game -c'>re 3-2 in favor of Peddlera.

State highway commission at what have given them
their sitie-line support, were in
cluded in the invitation to par-

ile.signate the Stanton-ljime.sa j *“ he of the fea.st.

e.yly day Martin county physi- H. .V Rob. rts, civil engineer
'iaii. at l.ublxick who has serveil a.s , , j

Short talk.s were made by l»njj«tt engineer on the I.ub-i**'*^  ̂ Hituon was credit^ In brmg- 
Sam Jones. A C. Eid.son, ('al hock and Lynn counties projects *"* on a hit that waa

only a bare .>»r6aking acquaint- i||i The bovs’ expenses for i Houston, H. A. “  • • . -w ,i _ ».
mice with their husliand pla.v-

its next regular meeting this 
month to get the commission to

A. Houston John visited .Martin county on J u n e !* ^ * ^
fsident of •12 years, ’’'la n d  con<lucte<| a tentative! , New .Sch^ulethe trip  were naid by the Stan

ton S«‘rvice Club.
Gold .Star R<^

Rus.sell Sadler, one of the _ ................. ........
boys attending, received his , Schell, who has lived in Stanton sufficient farms in the county 

road a State highway and take ' Uhicken and beef barliecue,;Gold S tar award while at U ol-|for three decade.s. and M’ilmer to meet the minimum requir**- 
over and complete the project i l>eans. pickles, onions, lege Station. This Gold Star is Jnne.s. a resident of Stanton for mert.s of the RFLA—if the peo- 
Thus far in all the doleing-out | ‘ hicken giblet gravy, hot sauce a reward made by the FLxten- .",2 .years, all of .Stanton, Hall Ple are intere.stH.
of funds by the .state highway 
commission. little, has bo<-n 
asked for from this county. No 
other county in the State has 
less miles of state highway 
rfiads than Martin county.

and lemonade, were .served to: jsion Seio'ice to the 100 boys in .Medlin of New Mexico and J. V *  ̂he county agents will attend 
.Me.Hsrs and Mesdames. James it he State who do the most cred- .«tokes of Midland, who first meetings li.-ted below and 
Jones. E. Price. (X B. Bryan, i itahle work each year. Russell’s Stanton 45 years ag<x the REA program so
Guy Eiland. George Blocker,|club work in IMS earned one of Entertainm ent included m u- 'th a t farm people mav decide if
•le.ss Heaton Poe Woodard, mese stars for him. There wer«, 
Mrs. George Tom, Horace 21.000 4-H club bo.vs enrolled in

County officials are hopeful .^tirtis Heaton, Paul 1938.
the highway commission will 
be a little liberal with its pursi* 
strings to  Martin county and 
grant the road committee’s re
quest. f f  I once.

Ma r t i n  Coumians, msiouht.. Acconllng to the plovers the 
were of the same mind a s ; ‘ponies nione ^Portant hut 
, .. , . ‘to call forth .such feeds as they

The writer relative t«» delinquent,
ta x ^ y m e n ts  in Martin county. |
Without investigating, we nn-, ______
lurallv supposed the tax rolls

Peeler. -T. I). Poe, who is at home 
recuperating from an operation station with Count) Agent Geo. 
was taken a olate of the refresh ,Kond on July 4. and returned 
nients with the guarantee thej'inn  a Daw.son countv school bus 
woubi put him on his feet at Saturchiy evening, July 8.

Mrs. Norene Anderson, i.s

-•o:-

Atchison. a re.sident .......... . - ........  „ ...... .. . u j  i # *u i u
Mrs. John F. Priddy, Chris Pe- !*urvey of the county regarding ' Schedule for the second h a^  
tors, who.se family came to Mar- *he establishment of the pr**- ■"‘̂ fGiall league, is as foU
tin county in 188.3. Robert J^'ct. He opined that there are .Monday, Julv 17 

Prune Peddlers vs. Kamp Kozy 
Kuts

Tuesday, Jul> 18 
. .  FkK»n*w e e p s  vs. Blocker Store
Oilers vs P e d d k rs .----- --- —

Thursd.xy. Julv 20 
Kamp Kozy K ats va- Floor- 

sweeps; Blockers vs. Queens. 
Friday, July 21 

Peddlers vs. Blockers; QueeOB 
vs. Oilers.

.Monday. July 24 
..K am p Kozv Kats vs. Oilers; 
Floorsweeps vs. Queens. 

Tuesday. JuK 25 
Blockers v.s. O ilers; FlooP-

Entertainm ent included mu 
.sic by a string  band, popular 
tunes over a i>ublic addre.ss sys-

. , 1 . o  11 G*m, cowboy songs by a choru.sThe bov^ motored to College Ernest Eplev
Mr.H. JameH Joneii, Mrs. O. B. 
Bryan. Mrs. Calvin Jones, .Miss 
•\ngelo Schell and .Mrs Fillmore 
l-]pley. Mrs. Jam es Jones, ac
cordionist and Mrs. P. L. Dan- 
iell. violini.st, were heard in a 
duet. T. W. Havnie. an old set-

CAMP COZY’S
p a (;e  a d v e r t is e m e n t

they want the service 
I.enorah—July 14 
Brown— July 17.
Tarzan—.July 18 
Courtney—July 10 
Valley View—July  
Flower Grove—Jul.v 21 
These meetings will s tart at 

8 o’clock in the evening a t the 
.Hchool hou.ses. A count v m eet-is weeps v.s. Pe<ldlers.

20.

r> s \ i  \, favored with .saxaphone ..Camp (ozy G nverv & -Mark- „^ .:l
et. again swings into the lime
light among the grocery udvor- 
fi.sements app«‘aring in the Re- 
pfiiter this week. It is the soc- (lent of the ns.sociation to suo- 

cecnl W. Y. Hou.ston; John At-
oiul of four ;’'age adverti.sements phison. first vice pn>sident; W. •'*hle to attend the meetings.

h e re fro m  Colorado with her to appear in this n e^ v w e l^  ^  
aunt Mrs. Evel\n \\oo<lai(|. reader will immod-

,  ̂ , Here From Coloradoeach year were cluttere<i u p , ______
with delinquents an<l as each 
vear rolled around. But o u r  
quencies increased. But our 
eyes were opened wide as to 
delinquent tax payments in 
•Martin county, when the re
port of the state auditor’s was 
read in last week’s newsjapers.
The report revealed that the

enmpanying.
Jack E.sti*s was elect**'! presi-

ing will be held in Stanton. Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
lor the same purp«\st*.

Since rural electricity is a
that will afr**<t the

farm home, it i- hope*! that i li 
members of the family will be

,'lrs. Woodard is convalescent 
1 t*>IIowing u recent op*>ration,
I --------- :o*------ -—I  Visited in Christ oval

.Mr, and Mrs- \V. A. Cox and

iatel ri'cogni/.e upon reading it, 
the page is alive with bargains. 

Under existing conditions

Mrs. Morgan 
treasurer.

In the mail

Hull, .secretary-

addressed to the

-:o:-
FORMER STANTON 
M \N  hILLFI) IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT

the housewife is using much
di.scretion in her purchases. Reporter
Her buviiig power ha.s been

I Chrsstovul.

%

in Martin countv up to Sept i . |
1938. was $90,898.05, and th a t; 
the amount delinquent was of Martin county have not been 
$3,875.31 the best showing o f , asleep, and too, reveals tha t a 
tax delinouencie.s of any county, large percentage of taxpayers in 
in West ’Texas. the county recognize the fact

Here is the report of the tax j  it is a.s important to pay their 
collections and the amount of it axes as it ’tis to pay their 
taxes delinquent in 11 counties household necessities, 
not including Martin county,! t—f

ing to th*' “pinch for money

Jame.s D. McDurman 14. of 
Rnvnitv, Texas, was instantly 
killed in an automobile wreck 

_  „ . , 21 miles west of Odessa on the
Following a rem ark made by Monahans highway. Fridav

clock. E.that usually is experienced at the Old Settlers reunion morning at about 9 o’c
this time of year in normal Tue.sday night, I i^ d e  thus re- f  England,
times, and Is forced to spend ” .'"'f /• hitchhiker whom McDurman
her household allow’ance w ith ' . * Stanton tno first picked up was not seriously
the merchant that offers her time 47 years ago It w^s a  very

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ Al A 1 I I A A A V V M n  9  VI A A A ^

Thursday, Julv 27 
Kamp Kozv Kats vs. Queen*; 

Floorswee^>s vs. Oilers.
Friday Julv 28 

P*Hldlers V.S. Queens; Kamp 
Kozy Kats vs. Blockers.

.Monday, Jul> 31 
Qii**ens Vs. Oiler.s; Pe*ldler« 

vs. Kamp Kozv Kuts.
Tuo-sdav. August 1 

Floors weeps vs. Blocker*; 
Oilers vs. Peddlers

Thursday. .Vueust 3 
Floorsweeps vs. Kamp Kozy 

Kats; Blockers vs. Queens.
Friday, August 4 

Peddlers vi^ Blocker.
Monday, .August 7 

Kamp Kozy Kat.s va. Oilers.
Ark., a i Floorsweeps va. Queena.

for Up- small place a t tha t time and „ , , .„,..»u The bods- wa.s brought to  Stan
-"•'J’ 11- f -  _ p  *u-* onmi rtf home of his sister.
The housewife of today d o es)J  ‘ *ilja Mamie McDurmon and

mo.st of her .shopping through i* ., . . .  . funeral services were held at

more merchandise 
money

*•< , I

nol inClUQinK niariin t— f m n»?r t.iiiuu>;*« /i 4 • ' ------  — ----  ----' --
th a t join, or are in the imnied- T H E  prevailing hot weather of, the advertising pages in the *’‘̂ '*®^tion o” ihe the Methodist church Saturday
iate vicinity of Martin county: i 1 pa.st two weeks with a i home-town newspaper, if the ‘be is i afternoon with Ra>*mond Van

Tuesday. An east 8 
Blockers vs. Oilers; Floor- 

sweeps vs. Peddlers
Thursday. August 10 

Kamp Kozy Kats vs. Queens; 
Floorsweeps vs. Oiers,

FridaV. .Aagust 11 
Peddlers vs. Queens;

Kozy Kats vs. Blockers.
Kamp

Collec- Delin- |,stilled W ind at sundown, (an! home paper carries any. If not. i''**!* «mall town the best. Zandt, pa-'^tor, officiating, 
tions quencies unusual thing, following sun- she goes to the merchant that I * nave alweys considered pallbearers were: Cal,

C ra n e -.$167,851.74 $106,438.97 |,jown in West Texas), one is docs carry *an adver t i sement ; ® model of a moral pj^j^ Hou.ston. B T.
Dawson 220,63.3,04 76.88’2.171 forcibly aprised of the fact with price -list, though tha t town. There has not been a .sa- Hill. J. R. Sale and Morgan
•E cto r__  412,.398-34 115,990.27, that some neighbors in the vi- merchant lives in u neighboring M anton in tne past 4U interm ent was made in
Gaines"'..119.645.69 >50,176.82 cinity spread their slops over [town, and carries an advertise- y^ars. in fact 1 comuder it as Evergreen cemetery.
Glasscock 88,872.08 17,851.22 the ground in the back yard, o r ! ment in the rt;ighboring news- clean u town as I nave e v «  James McDurm.nn was horn u u  . :n
Howard 437,249c65 177,303.f>6 dump it in a can there to ro tinnper or has his advertisement known. There are some as good j,j Buffalo, Leon County. Tex- J^ominp o last week. He ‘'a s  iU 
M artin .90 .898.05  3 875.31 ^nd draw flies. 'TTie fellow w ho!distributed in the town by the,P^"P'® live here a.s there Hie in coming to Stanton with his but a brief time, and passed
Midland .301.536.12 212*900.15 „„ j,nd kills his neighbor circular method. | 'b e  world. I was raised in the parents at the age of 12. He /  v--
Mitchell .22.5,715.04 213,511.45 ha.sn’t much more severe crime j One has onlv to .step over to bke the little to%\n Uved in this part of West

leagan .185,485.54 75,813.82 j^^nging over him than when he pithor one of the two n e i b h b o r - ,^be best. 
t̂ a\ra€, ooR 071.01 837.958.61 inii/^ura Vti« Vinrlcvard In become j^g towns on the east or on the i * I won

LE.STER E. LOCKABY 
j BURIED AT ACKERLY

Lester E. Lockaby, form erly 
of Ackerly, age 21, was claimed 
by death at Stanton Monday

f  Reeves . .  206.97101 837.958.61 i j^Uows his b.ackyard to become 
ilSterllng . .5 7  371.60 9.451.06 contaminated with filth pro-
nV ard . .  349..5G7 71 .310.813.60, aiding feeding ground for Dios

Texas the remainder of his life. in the Ackerly community
would be the la.st person in Survivors are: Mr. and M rs.! ' .  .vears. and was

we.st, and see the number of Jb** world to criticise Stanton, p . n. Cross and fam 'lv; Mr. and 
Martin county folks trading in I h.'^ve bw n here too long. .Some y rs . C. I-. McDurmon a n d , '\7 '’

eopected by all who

'The counties tha t had raoi-6'ihj,f carry d il 'a se  porms and the .stores. These neighbor of my friends liv9 here-Stanton fjjmily; Mr and Mrs He is suri-ived bv his mother
Mrs. E.

•i-as higher in Reeves. Delinq-!j,p more guys shot. If there was With the increasing tighten- 
t*vaders put their 5 hits to good i somewav of togging flies it is ing-up of the money situation. 

I8:t7.958.61 four times more|fmite likely the charge of more | it i« all the more nece.s.sary that 
than the !R2<’6.971 collecttions 1 than one murder would be a.s-,ihp merchant adveilise iner-

..'diiring 1938. TTie ratio in Ea.st- 
Tnnd was slightly more than 

L y th ree  to one.
' t—t

To hold the record as carry- 
ig less delinouent taxes than 

Iny of the 50 West Texas coun- 
ies listed in the report, is a 

cord to be proud of. It shows 
lot the tax collection agencies

sessed against one’s next door 
neighlior.

+—t
But we will always have with 

us the hick town. 'The town th a tib arre l in Augu.sL
hasn’t passed drastic mea-sures --------- :o:-
to compel property owners to 
keep their premises free of filth

chandise, for the time is cer
tainly here when bargain hun
ters are thick a.s flies around 
the bung-hole of a  molasses

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Raugli 
of Stamford, .spent the week 

and officers with guts enough with her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
to enforce them. |G. A. Bridges.

Midland. Texas 
■ -o •

Visited in Slantford 

Mrs. G. A . l ^ e s .  Mrs Wal- ^‘ichigan.

Lockaby. four .sis- 
Walling and 

Ge- 
Lockaby 

ver- 
.’an-

, , . , Funeral services were con-
hut week to visit her panmUs Church of Christ
at their summer home at Maca- in Ackerlv at .3 o clock Tuesday 
taiyu’ Michigan, on the .shore of p. m  . J. H. T.irhet. m in is te r 'ff

that church, officiating-
tor Graves and s*m. C.raiivel. 
spent severad days last v.eek 
in Stamford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Baugh. Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Pt'b Schell and 
daughter Funice, have return-

Business Tria to Glyn Rose

D. H. Rt'gers made a business 
trin to Glen Rose la.st week. He 
had the opportunity to drink 
some of the health-restoring 
water tha t offered up an aro-

He was laid to rest beside the 
»n-)ivp of his father who died in 
Novemb*»r, 1938.

•»;______
• A’IsitIng in Alineral Wells
f -K------

Garland Brewer of Stanton 
and his brother Lloyd of Odes.s*

c l w o n ” a few days intank farm, but tasted fine. |Mineral Wells.
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C A M P
C O Z Y

A gain  W e 0£fer O u r Custom ers

Gigantic Bargains
in Summer Merchandise^Compare Our Prices

PURE AS SNOW

F lour 48 lbs. with Premium $ 1 .3 9 24 lbs with Premium 7 5 c

Baking P ow der
»'v A A V

Large 32 Ounce Can 2 5 c
DAIRYMAID, large bowl Free

Meal KIMBELL’S BEST 
10 lb. Sack

AUNT JEMIMA 
10 lb. Sack

COFFEE
MAGNOLIA

(iood to Drink 
1 lb ran 25‘

TEA
W HITE SW AN

No Finer Blend 
!. lb 19*

Ko>al Des.sert and

ICE CREAM POWDER ' ~ - 5 ‘

OVALTiNE Drink it for Health 
Medium Si/.e 29"

COCOA MOTHERS 
2 lb ran 23"

2 8 c
PHILLIPS

Early June Variety 
3 cans for 29"

F'anrv Sugar Corn

CORN 3 caas 
F'or 25"

Pecan Valiev

BLACKEYED PEAS 38"

TOMATOES Standard Park 
2 Cans 15"

6 Giant
BARS

Bar of Soap Free With Purchase 

P&G, All for.............. I  PORK & BEANS CAMPBELLS 
2 Cana

: T

PORK CHOPS Tender, Small 
lb. ' 25"

BEEF RIBS Fat. Young 
2 Ihs. 25"

STEAK Choice Cuts 
lb. 23"

CHEESE Full Cream 
lb. 19"

ROAST Home Killed Herefords

PORK HAM Fresh. I>ean 
lb. 25"

K o t e x
Regular Size 

Box 1 7 c

Giant size 03c; Larsre size and bar l^va 26c 
Medium size ........  9c

PE.VS, Ib. .
Fresh Home (irown

... 5r

PEPPERS,
Fresh (ireen

lb .... .......... .............. 15c

C l’KES. Ib.
liOng, Green

............ 6c
California Reef Steak

TOMATOES, 2 lbs. .............. . . 1.5c

OKRA, lb. .
Fresh. Tender

..........15c

BEANS, lb.
Kentucky Wonders

lOc

.......

■j; \
k ! .

,1: '
L____

Large size .. ............................................
I\ledium size ............. ...............*............

Drink Your Wav to Health
TOMATOE JUICE, Va g a l ... ............... 25c

V '.Jf , r ;J*  ̂■*** . Refreshing
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Va gal..... ..... - 29c

A'iV ■

-

/ THE s o ap
c f BE

fUL WO

You Will Enjoy This
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, V2 g a l .. .. .. .1 6 c

Heart’s Delight—I..arge Halves
APRICOTS, No. 21/2 c a n ................. . 17c

Krisp. Tender. I.arce Heads
l.brrTUCE. each

n<

3 Cakes...............21c 6 Cakes
Large 50c Size Shave Cream, Only

H eart’s Delight in Heavy Syrup
PEARS, No. 2Vi c a n .......J........... ........17c

Make Him A Delicious Pie—Different
GOOSEBERRIES, 2 c a n s ............... ...35c

If'-

■i-i '

s
4 4 i t

y *' ̂ t

Mrs. 
W. T. F 
tors Sill 
G«o To 
far a.s
daughtc
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R
1
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Friday and Saturday Specials

F l o u r   ̂ "’"• ^  - i n
r  i O U *  Sack Cuaranlcod I ,

(OMrOi'ND, cartons, I lb. .rn-; 8 Ih. 7(k 

PKA('HFS, No. 2Vo G<dd l»ar, each „ 15c
CORN> Mayfield, 3 No. 2 cans..................25c
COFFFE* Bli88f 3 Ih. can ...... ...............  550

BEANS, Cut Green. 3 No. 2 cans ...........25c
TOMATOFjS, 3 No. 2 cans .....................20c

U d C O n  Per Ih. l O c

CHEESE, lionphorn, per lb. ....... ......... I9c

Pay (ash and Save

KENNEDY’S CASH GRO
Phone 15 We Deliver

at the Fashion . . . .

ViAited in Odfstvi

Mrs. Finest RiJey ami Mr><. 
W, T. F.pl»*y, were Ode.s.sa vir-i- 
tors Aiturtlav afterntK»n. Mrs. 
G«o Tttm went with them as 
far U.S .Midlantl to  vi.sif ht-r 
daujrhter. Mrs. Clay Floyil.

I.N.'^TM.I^S KI.Kt 'IKU:
(;r k .vse hack

I

the most important 
Sale in West Texas

¥  * « I*
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS 

ACCESSORIES 
Sensationally reduced to
lowest levels in years . . .

* * ♦
EVERYTHING REDUCED! >

¥■ * * *

come prepared to save!
¥  * » ♦

the Fashion
210 W. Texas .Avenue 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

CONTEST FOR MISS STANTON
SPONriOn.S

.\lr»ia .Jones__ ________ ____________ Jack J«)iies (Inx-ory
Willie .Mae S tra u b ___ __ _Straub’« City Meat & (Irocery
Ruth Mints _______________________Mrs Henson’s Bakery
dildred .Sl in k s_____________________ Bentley Shoe Shop
Perry Elizabeth L ew is_______________l.jidie« Dress Shop
Thesa Ruth H iili_________ _________ Ruth’s Beauty Shop
Hallie McNerlin _________________ Wilson Variety Store
Airnes M itchell_____ _____________ Texas Queen Theatre
Mary Katherine B arfie ld____ Crow & Woody Beauty Shop
Mary Prudy S to re y ____________________ Aflffeia laund ry
Wilma T u rn e r________________________ City Drug Store
Eula W rig h t__ _________________________ Tlie Eat Shop
Ava Lou M unn__________________Blockers Chevrolet Co.

CO N TRIBin'O RS-^ay’s Cafe, Hamilt<M» Gulf Service 
Station. Ri'efl’s Feed & Seed Store, J. L. Hall, TTie Dniggi.st, 
Bassett Barber Shop, Kir^g Feed & Implement Cot

BAR X RANCH
OLD BARN DANCF.— Daisy Crow, Mildred Spinks, Agnes 
Mitchell. James Crow, W. R. Purser, Hall White Alma 
Jones, Moselle Heaton. Guv Spinks, Ross Hay- 
HOPE TAP—Nora Aline Purser 
riOW n o  v o n  n o —Marv Sue Moffett.
SWANEE RIVER— Barbara Ann Hittson.
W A HOO—Girls Chorus.
HOME f).V THE P.ANC.FJ—Sordra Heaton. as«8te-l by en
tire en.semble.
ACCOMPANIST—Mrs. R. G. DeBerry.

DON'T FORGET TRIPLE 
FEATl'RE SHOW 
MONDAY NIGHT

Waite
• Kidrteys/'

H«4pTKeMi O m i m  tb#  MomI 
mt H arm fu l Boaiy V a*la 

Tmt litdMfu ara «Miataatf7 MurUa
m tU f frooi tW  bUMd Hal

I dMy««pu«4>u«slaf ta ihur w h  4a 
aa< ftH M Naimfa Iai«a4«4 fai u  
u««* that. If frtaiMil u a r
Maaa tha ty a im  aad apa 
M ?  uarhiaary.

Pyuataee m f  ha aa« rM  ha<*a 
perueual .ita itm a . accaein «f Auta 
•uuac ap a ifh ta  am hu«. 
m4m  tha ayaa - a  faiRag W ■■rvnaa 
Mawtf aa4 Uaa af p ip aa4 tt/aaft^  

iRhu « cw  «l b t4 n ^  m  Wa44« 4U> 
w4m  uay  ha h ara la^  av a iy  ar laa 
h a a a a t artaiHaa

TW a ahaaltf ha aa  4aaht that pr«mpa 
uaatuaat u  atear thaa aat<«u Faa 

^Ula Oaaa'a haaa haa* va^aMg 
•aa frtaadi faa uaaa thaa larty fm -*.

haaa a aatiaa at4a n p u n  
4ia *aaauum4a4 ha ^aiafa l **>*#*• tha 

m in  aaaa. Aah #aa»

Ix-ave it to Ih.* Hamilton, 
Boy.<, Clark and Johnny, to be 
thinking up .Hom.*thing to im -' 
pn>\«* the .'.Tvice r**iidered at 
their (Julf Service statim , and 

I put that “think c.in" into e\e- 
= I nst \\«'«*k this station
•i!'tall*‘d a Walker I‘!'ectric oar 

o? To Is* more rJain alsuil 
’’ <• extilanation oi tl. * re'v 
i ntniptiou—-a rack for
, The eanii>mei't is controll-; 

,>si iiy an Jectric jiu-h button 
' rnv .vour car on t » the plat- ■ 
form, pn-h a button and the 
el**ctric current pi. p**lls the car 
up to a leighfh the worker 
wants it, and the .same proce.ss 
IS used ir hrinpin;- the car 

I "down to earth” wh^n the ;ob ' 
' is coo'ii'eToil.

---------- :o*-----------
.*iI’RPRISK BIRTHDAY 
P\RTY

Through the Southern States^ 
Parks l.slaml. State of Washing
ton, New York and the ‘‘City of 
Tomorrow" on Flushing Island, 
Niagra Falls. Yellowstone Park, 
the California World s Fair 
which .she preferred ami back 
home. Tue.sdn.v of this w»*ek she 
had a.s guest.s Mri*. E. L. Sparks 
of Dinero, a .si.ster; Mrs. W. A. 
Hutchison and her daughter, 
.Mrs. Norman Benedict and her 
four children of Midland, and 
.Mrs I Alia F’owers, nee Sparks of 
San Antonio.

----------- :o : ------------
Guests of Mrs. J. H. Kellv

lit

All I.im*s Beauty Work— 
FACIAI>'
.'■1IA.MP(K)S 
n.Nr.HU WAVES 
MANICl'UES 

BOOIA 'S BK.M TV SHOP 
Phone 20

RITZ BIG SPRING

PKEVl'E SAT. MTK 
Sunday and Monday

.A .surprise birthdav party 
was given Mrs. J. T. Rogers o f  
Big S' ring .Monday night :it the 
hom e o f  her daughter, .Mrs 
I..H1 Turner.

Those .attending were Mr. 
•'d .Mrs, R. C. Anderson, Miss 

Francis Rogers and Mrs. J. T. 
Rogers of Fbg Spring: Mrs. 
t .hn l>. Lewis and daughter, 
I'errv F.liz.dieth and .son John 
Fr.nk ot El Paso; .Mr. and .Mrs 
(',<■0. 1 ewis and family. Mr. and 
Mrs I), H. Rogers and .sons 
Dick and Jimmy, J. R .Arnett, 
.Mi Ruth Widner and Mr. .aiul 
Airs. Leo Turner, all of Stanton

MRS. MILHOLI.EN 
HKTCRNS FROM TRIP

Mrs. J  E. Milholleii i.s home 
after a tour which took her 
through 23 .states in which .she 
vi.sited the points of intere.st.

« Mrs. Eugene Ford .son Le.st- 
er, of Kilgore: Mrs. T, B Mar- 
chant and nephew. Joe David
son of EU'Ctra; Mrs. L. P, Bui- 
chaef. two .sons, Dwight and 
Don of Fort Worth, are guests 
of Mrs. J il. Kelly. The lady 
folks are sisters of Mrs. Kelly.

\FTIRNOON PARTY 
\T  PRICE HOME

The lM*autifiil new home of 
.Ml. and .Mr<. E. Price, formrcl 
a lovelv settinr for a party on 
the :iffernoon of Tnesilay. June 
1".. TJie hostesses for the iH'ca- 
.'ion were: Mmes. FL Price, Ray 
Simpson of Midland, James 
.Tones, Dan Daniells. Morgan 
Hall and Raymond Van Zandt.

The arriving gne.sts brought 
gifts to Lindy Bes.s, the newly 
adopted daughter of Mr and 
.Mrs. O. B. Bryan. The wrapped

gifts were presented in a ba.ssi- 
nett which was g'iven by the 
ho.stesses and Mmes. Dick 
Houston Cal Houston. Jess 
Woody, Calvin Jones. Phil Ber
ry and John Richard.s.

A program of music and 
readings was given a.s follows:

Piano solo, Mrs. Daniells; 
s‘)Io, *‘A Little Hou.se,” .Mi.ss 
Swisher of Artimore, Okla.; 
reading, .Mrs. Calvin Jones; pi
ano solo. Miss Maxine Hall.

Flowers were used in pn>- 
fusion throughout the home 
and the dining table laul with 
lace was centered with a large 
boquet of various colored sweet 
peas Mrs. Ray Simpson presid- 
eil at the table .servirrg punch 
and cake.

Tho.se piesent were: Mmes R. 
D. Pollard, Guy Eiland. Geo. 
Itond, W. C. Glazener, Bc*ulah 
T>nniolIs of Fort W orth; Annie 
Stone. Harry Hall, W. A. Kad- 
erli, R. G. EK^Berry, Joe Poin
dexter Dan Renfro. Bart 
Smith, Floyd Smith, Dale Kelly, 
,1. R. Sale. Fred AlePher.soii, 
Frne.st F3plev. Fillmore Kpley. 
J. E. Moffett. Bill Clements; 
Alisses Maxine Hall, Lela H.im- 
ilton and Mattie Mac Swisher.

TJiose sending gifts were: 
.Mmes. Arlo F'orrest, Paul Jon
e s  J. L. Hall. Gordon .Stone. 
Elsie Gilker.son, Dick Hittson. 
Poe WisKiard, H. Hamilton, 
Ode Hazlewood, Morris Zim
merman, George Tom, Edmond 
Tom, Sam Stamps. Brick Eid- 
■son, Jno. Epiey Wayne Moffett 
and Oliver Haag, Midland.

BANANAS _ _ _
COFFEE  29"

POST TOASTIES   1?^
SALMON . . . . . . . .
BREAD_ _ _ _ _ _ _
P&GSOAP
CRISCO_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  57^
LETTUCE J !
BACON

WAST_ _ _ _ _ _ _
STEAK . . . . .

a ir  p l a n k  f b k k  w it h  WHEATIES .nd_l ^ ------

BRYAN CASH GROCERY & MARKET
Tl*. r- AVE DELIVER
tp*l e p h o n e  3S

H AVE YOU TRIED OUR D EPEN D A BLE  
COORDINATED T R A IN -T R U C K  

L.C.L. SERVICE LATELY?

I)

Monday night July 17. marks 
the oiiening of a new form of 
entertainment to be pre.sented 
at the Texas Queen Theatre, 
sponsonxl by the leading bu.si- 
ness firms of Stanton and di- 
rcctwl hv Mrs. Jess Healoiu

The show will open promptly 
at 8::10 p. m. First will be 
shown the regular comedy and 
Pat he .News. At 9 p. m. the con
test for Miss Stanton will be 
held. Fourteen lieautiful girls 
in exquisite evening gowns, as- 
si.stetl by their escort.s will pa
rade on an e.*̂ T!efiully built 
board walk. Decision will be 
made by applause- The winner 
will be awarded the title of the 
mo.st popular girl in .‘̂ tanton 
and will receive the lovely gifts 
that each store i.s offering.

After the Per.sonality contest 
Mrs. Heaton will present her 
pupils in Musical Comedy Re
vue, depicting the cowboy 
songs and dances of the west 
The act takes place on the Old 
Rar X ranch, where the cow- 
liovs anri girls have gathered 
around the campfire. The seen** 
op<*n.s with an old time Ham 
Dance bv five young couples 
ami after .several songs, d.'»nces. 
and r<e irg  the chorus closes 
with that western favorite, 
“Home On the Range."

Immediately folowing this 
IvrforniaMce a spleiulid picture 
is schednit'ir to he show n. Bing 
Crosby in one of hi.s latest pic- 
ti.re-v There will be no advance 
in prices. Regular admission 
will be charged.

_______ _ —
In Lubbock With Daughter 

' Mrs. J. B. Collier is in Lub
bock to be with her daughter 
Mrs. Harold Munn. who is to 

'undergo major .surgery at a lo
cal ospital.

Vm  Cct 
Good-lookiig Shaves 

Witli This New

thiw
i»a«. WMa nm>'
■  Ia4 <M M g M , .

BMl *

ail A Mt •wHes >

Utfougb wwy 
ttubbi* in a jiify— 
and lav* money too—with th» 
Thin Gillette Blade. Edge* of an 
improved kind give you refresh
ing. good-looking ahave* every 
time and prefect y»ur skin 
from smart and bum. Cilletta 
alone could produce, and 
sell at only 10c for 4, a top- 
quality blade like this.. Buy a 
package from your dealer today.

C o n s iip a te tl?
**ror 1 had ocvaMonal ^  n«!.patMk'i«

a«  tu l xa» tkiAttikc. braOiAchci uiid tec k p v n » ,  
Adlcrika alvkaya 1 e ifvd rijcht Na%. 1
ra t waukacr. baiianaa. ptc. anythin^' I want. 
N'rvrr ft • r ** Nla'v _____

D L E R I K A
I. L. H.ALI, Pruggisf

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Fast, Dspendabl*. . .  with Fr«qu«nt Schedulas. 
W« leatur* Overnight Service with morning de
livery. It'e Tops in the handling of LC.L Freicjht.

far Fsrtkar fafaneatlaa, flaeia Caafact Owr Ageat

MS. E. Price. rkoa# 71.

TR AVEL
muL

SH\PUca

We Deliver Prompt SerWee

Straub^ s
City M eat & Groc. Co.
Stanton, Friday and Saturday, Phone 

Texas Only 16

CRYSTAL WHITE OR 
P&G SOAP

7 Bars 
For 25c:

CRACKERS
2 Ih. Box
A-t - ........................... 14"
TOMATOES No. 2 CAN

1 Qin 7c
3 cans for ------------- 21"

s r o A R  '

I

10 Ib. 
S.tck .
2r, Ih. 
Stick .

. . 5 0 "

'1 2 5

POST TOASTIES 
I.arge Box
F o r ________________ r

FLOITR 
Pure As Snow 

18 Ih. $
F o r ____________
24 Ib.
F o r ........................

4 Ih. 
Carton

scoco

8 Ih. 
Carton

136

w
79"

MEAL
Aunt Jemima 

Ihs * 7C
F o r .............................. U
10 lbs. eyjC
F o r ........................ .. L I
20 Ib. r i c
S ,ic k ______________ OL

Come in and Sec Other SPECIALS
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Traffic Signals Carit Protect Them!
N o  w o n t in (  rtog t ho lt rtio 

o< K u t*  if iN c t io i i t  
Uah«t*l4«4 4csdtv 'Ih. 4î li 
Htoria w ltoop ing  c e u ft i and 
'h « ir  lik o . manaca Hta liv a t o t 
cIm Izrail

B u t Hta ta fahr cam paign a t 
m a^ Ka l ic ia iK a  aH o rd t im inM 
o iB a tioa  pra*anh*a ca«a. M r  
MUM rfcar chack Hm  p rog raw  •< 
4raaaM CK o o m  va«r c h iM ro n 't 
Boctor iM w ; B a n 't w a it  W 

L a f H i am ka
ia

1
!
t
«
J

•••w; r w«ir m i
L j f  H w i  lU v  M  /
Im̂ Ĵ —̂  ^  /SHV Hi J
at iMaam. /

J. La HALL
THB DRUGGIST

It Started Thursday 
But An Prices Effectire Through 

Saturday, July 22

Mrs. E. H. Morrow and chil
dren returned Monday ni^ht 
from Santa Anna where xhe ha< 
t>«en visiting her mother. Ed
mund did a  fine jol> of batching 
while they were away—no bed.-* 
made or anylhinif—♦‘viiletire at 
least to tell he wa;i even at 
home.

Mr* Bertha Bo>'d and her 
dauirhter, Iiela. left Tuesday 
for Roirers for a two week.< vi.*- 
it with reUtive.>i.

■ ■ ■ -■ :o:
GnetiU Mr. and Mr-. Ilarri-uni 

Mr. and Mr.*. L. S. .\dam* ol 
Odes.«a; Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Her- 
rinir and little daughter Jerry, 
and Mis* Mae Fulfer of Flunice 
N. M.. are ifiiest.s of Mr and 
Mr*. Lee J. Harri.*on. Mrs. 
Henri njr is a niece.

WANT AOS.
FOR RENT—A fumishcM du-' 
pl«.x con.sistin(r of a 2-room apart | 
ment and a ^room  jipartment. 
.Separate hath.*. 5W J S. Lamar 
at Stanton City Hall. .'18tf.

CARD OF THANKS

STOMACH COMFtlRT 
Why iiuffer with Indtire.-tioii. r,*». 

Gall Ulachtrc Paiiw or Hiirh Blood 
Pre»»uro? llfii.tor«> your Pi»ta»»iujr 
iialancp with AAalo«iiio-.\ and three 
troublwi will dixatipmir. A month'p 
Trvatmant for II.M) .Sold on monrv- 
t>ark iruaranter hy J. L. Hall. The 
Thniinriat. V-19 iVt. 27

We, Mr.*. E. D. Lockaby, and 
familv wi.*h to thank the many 
friend* of this commur.iry for 
their help and re.apect driven us 
durinK the .*ud hours in the 
death of our brother and son. 
I-ester E Lockaby. May God 
ties.* you all.

Mrs. E. D. Ltk'kaby, Mr.*. H. 
L. IVallinir. Mrs. Jack Reese. 
Mi.sse* Geneva, and Atmus Ruth 
Ixickaby. and Everett Lockaby. 
I e s te r  E. Lockaby.

- 'o : ■ -
La.st week Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

Carpenter had as their jruests. 
her mother. Mr.*. John Leijrh, 
and two .son.s Gene and Lewis, 
of Doutrlas. Arizunia.

.Mr and Mr*. R. W. Hamil- 
, ton cam** throiiyh Stanton Tues
day eveninfr enroute home from 

I over a .’tOOB-mile trip  which 
'took th*'m to Illinois and hark 
I home throujfh the Southern 
' states.

Dr .and Mrs. Leslie Hall of San 
Antonio, were here one day la.st 
week on a short visit to his 
pjirents .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Hall. 
'I hey were on their way to Rosco 
w here r>r. Hall will be n.ssociated 
with Dr. Youny in the Roscoe 
hospital.

David Drapier of 0 ’Donn»*l!, 
a Sunday truest of his brother,

I L. L. Dr:ipi*T and Mrs. Drapier. 
iHe .sjiid following the 8-inch

Wadley’s Greatest Clectfcuice

Charter No 80m } Res«*r\‘e Di.stnct No. 11
Ket'irt of the r-indition of

f t l E  FIRST NATIONAL SANK
of Stanton, in th« '-t.'iti ofT* x.i*, at the do**'of bu.*ine.-»*. .June 
.|0. 19.M*. puld xhofl in re.-pon.*** to i«H made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under .Section V ill f .  S. Revi.-ed .Statutes.

A S S E T S
Loans and di.*ci>im<* liiicludintr *.W) ov« rdrafts 188.61
Uniteil Staff.* Government eblijration.y. din-et and |

?iiarHnt»*ed ___ ________________  l.o,0M2.22
Ob 11 eat ion.* of State* and noliticai s’lbdivision*_____  7,88.>.87 ,
Corporate .stork.* ii tludintr .*t'ick of hVderal Reserv’e __  ______;

r a n k _______  ___  . . . __ ________ 3,000.00
Cash. hnUinces v/itb other banks, includirfr re<er\e i

balance and cash items in pro*-* *- of coll<>etion___  112.6M8.88
Bank rremi.sos own -cl $6.*oo, furniture and |

fi.xtures 1 0 ............... .................................................  9,000.00

49‘

$1.00 FOLDING RA SkEIS 
19c

This is a mi.*take th.nt wv 
must uet out from u n d e r .  
Sold the whole country over 
a t 01.00 and our coat on thi* 
item is 7lc each. Priced to
epwe st,
E A C H .......................

$1.00 SHOWER H.\TH 
.‘il’RAYS

Attaches to any reamlar bath 
room nozzle and the suction 
cup attaches this to the wall 
Just a f**w of these left from 
our Dollar Days, priced to 
close at,
EACH ............................j y
.%0r JER(;EN*S I.tn iO N  29c 
For July Clearance we offer 
this rejnilar f>0c size Jer- 
ren ’s I*>tion at,
EACH .....................

WRISLEY'S BIG BATH 
CAKES. The Box 69c 

This is the reipular dollar box 
of IVrisley's bijr bath soap; 
costumes four to the box in 
five odors at, rQ (
THE B O X ..................... Dj

ATTRAtTIVE TEA 
APRONS

Made of fa.st color eijrhty- 
square porcale.s attractively 
designed. A special 27>c val
ue that we offer for .Fuly 
Clearame at.
E \ ( H ......................
F.ijrhty Square Print* lOt. 
Here is nlniut .3.’> pieces of 
the usual h'* square yuar- 
anteed fast color as jrood as 
any one’ s l.V prints and a 
real value at,
THE YARD .  ____

ONE (JROUP DRESSES

regularly priced a t $6.95 to as much a* $10.95, including 
Doris Dodson, Jean Carol and other well-know’n lines; sizes 
10 to 20. About 20 dresses in this lot. Choice—

$3.95

29‘

19'

10'

KFRUY-KIT SHIRTS and SHORTS
Our regular 50c short* with the modem gripper front, ap
proved by the loiunderintr Institute. These 
comhed yarn at the lowest price we’ve ever 
o ffered ...bach  __________________________

shirts of fine

. . . . . . 29'
Two .Special Values in 

Chenille Bathroom Sets
One regular $1-39 value 
in chenille bath mat and’ 
.seat cover to match^ sev
en colors and designs, and 
a value tha t you would not 
he able to match elsewhere 
THE one
SET .....................Oj
Regular $1.95 value in 
chenille bathroom sets, 
priced special for this 
Tulv Clearance.
THE
SET .............

Two Special Value* in 
Sheeting and Domestic 
38-inch unbleached sheet
ing. You will like the nice 
quality in this and it is 
a very special value, suit
able for curtains, etc PC 
The Y a rd .................... J

.’1.39

Hope bleached dome.*tic 
standard for 80 years and 
a splendid value at July* 
Clearance. THE OC
Y A RD ............................ 0

Did You Get Our 4-page Circular? 

THOrS.ANDS OF ITEMS AT 25 to .50G 
SAVINtJS

Wadley^s
‘*a better department store”

svxax ‘U.NVKIIK

30x60 W.ASH RU(iS 
Washable, fast color, note 
this extra size, priced to clo.*e

e .W h ............................4y
36x72 RAG RUGS 

A splendid size for real use, 
regular $100 PAC
value. E A C H ................. O j

$1-39 Value in 
IMPORTED BELIHI'M 

RUGS
Size 24x48, about two dozen 
of these from Dollar Ibivs 
priced to close at. _ OflC 
E.ACH............................. OJ

F.V.ST COLOR CURTAIN 
SCRIMS 8c

About ten pieces of this spe
cial value, fast colors, yard 
wide, and a very special val
ue at,
THE YARD

WATER PITCHERS 3.5e 
A splendid hand decorated, 
ice lipped 2-quart w a t e r  
pitcher, a  few left imm the 
sets that sold at a dollar for 
the pitcher and 8 glas.se*. 
pitcher onlv,
E.\CH . . . . ____

One Group of 
ODDS AND ENDS 

SHOES
Value to $7..50. roiono-«*d 
of Joh.msen. Red C r o * 
Tiipper, ..Kane-Dunham A
Kraus. .Sandier, etc. Choice 

of the let
' Si

8*

. . . . . 35'

'1.95

Ti>ta4 A.;set.* . . .^1487,065.58
I. < \  K I L I T 1 F, ,S

Denar*' lef'***t-H of ir livulua!*, partnership*.
.and comvrt’.a’inn* . ___ ____ _ _______ .-263,985.60

Deposit a cf .Hates \r.t\ iv>Iitical sub«ti\ i.ston* ______  106.008-97
D*'po*il.s 'M liftnk.i . _______  _ . . 6.792.56

TfrtdJ Dnr*''**** __  - __3376 787.13

To^al Is.'bilkies . . . . .  ........... .<376.787.13
rA PITAI. A rc o i NT.8

Capital Stock . ___  . 25,000.00 j
fc) corraioo s»"ck. total par .<25 OOti.Oti

Sumlu* —  -----  . ---------------- ----------
Undivided pp«fit . .  -------- ------------------------

7 ",000.00 
10,278.15

Total <’rt;iiksl .Airotint* •'110.278.45

rain that visited that section 
two weeks ago water got up to 
knee-deep on the main .street of 
O’Donnell- Some crô > lands suf
fered much damage from hail 
and wa.*hing but most of the 
acreage has fine crop.* growing 
on them.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wi.sh to take this method 

of expressing our thanks for 
the many kindnes.se.s and t h e  
ts’autiful Doral offerings be- 
.stowed upon during the recent 
bereavement over the ki.s.* of 
our brother. Mav God bless you.

Mr and Mrs. D. R. Cross and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McDurmon 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Efirl W. Johnson 
and family,

Mamie McDurmon 
Margaret Archer.

Tot;<1 Li.abibtios and Capital .-Xccounts _______ .< 187,*'65..58
State of Texa-s, r'nun 'v  of Martin. '

I Jim Tom "a .bi.;r of the alM>ve-ram»*d bank rio solcni'ilv .-wear 
th a t th<? above s ta t '’!'’ 'iil true tu the be^t of mv knowlf'dgc and . 
belief. ‘ I

11.M Tf).M. ('i'.-bier
Sworn to and subscnlvd !a*fon me Ihi.* 7th dav of Juiv, 1939. 

'Tr.*. Mamie Tom, Notary I’lddic
Correct—Atte.st: W, V. Hou.*ton, fha.-. Ei>her*ol. K. Price-
Directors.

MR. \NT) MRSfl W. A. NASH 
VISIT rOM FLLS

Mr. and Mr*. W. A Na*h, .Fr., 
of Kaufman, came in .Sutula'. to 
visit Mr. and iMr.s. Son I’ov.ell 
on their nmeh in r,!n.*.sco''k 
countv. While here Mr. Nash

bought 276 ew’es from Mr, 
Powell for his firm  Nu.sh & 
Wynne and sent them by truck 
Tuesday night to Kaufman 
county. They left for home 
Wednesday morning and stoi>- 
ped to have breakfast with Edi- 

.lor and Mrs. Kelly.
I Mr. Nash is a subscriber to 
the Stanton Reporter and he 
broadca.sts on every occasion 
his appreciation of this paper.

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Powell, Edgar Lay, Earl and 
Rill Hamilton of Midland, Mrs- 
J. M’. Moore and son Jimmy, 
went out to the "69” ranch to 
see the loading of the .sheep and 
have dinner with the Powells 
and their guest*.

--------- : o:---------
I Mrs. W. T. Epley returned 
last week afte r a ten days visit 
in Sherman with her mother, 
Mrs. A. S. Duncan- Mrs. Elmer 
Shorte.s. daughter of Mr.*, Ep- 
lev, who accompanied her. rc- 
t ’lrned to her home in Olc.ssa. 
IMO.NEER ( LUR WITH 
MRS. A. R. HOUSTON

Mrs A. R. Houston was host- 
e: s to the Pioneer Rridge club

Thursday morning July 8, at 
her ranch home south of Stan
ton. In the awarding of prizes 
Mrs. Sam Wilkinson received a 
piiir of hose for high score, 
Mrs. Chuck Houston, a lunch 
cloth for low, and Miss Lela 
Boyd, a  set of chair protectors 
for Bingo.

A delicious luncheon of fried 
chicken creamed (potatoes, as
paragus, pear salad, hot rolls, 
ice cream, cake, and iced tea, 
was serx’ed to the following: 

Mesdames Sam Wilkinson. 
Chuck Houston, Edmund Tom, 
Ernest Epley,' Fillmore Epley, 
G. A. Bond, Jr., and Mi.sa T.«la 
Hazel Boyd.

---------;o:----------
Dr. and Mrs. Hall Here 

Dr, and Mrs. Leslie Hall were 
here for a short time last week. 
Dr. Hall is completing bis 
plans for his removal to Koscoe 
where he will be sssociat«:'d with 
the hospital.* They went Irom 
here to Ro.scoe.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Rl-ind, Tue.sday, a 71,.', pound 
baby girl, named Beverly Ann.

CLEAN—UP

A Dry cleaning and Press- 
ing will make la.st Fall'.* 
suit look like this year's 
snappiest model.

THE TOGGERY 
CLEANERS

James Jones

A Want Ad will get the .lob done

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. HAH.. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLAS.S PaSTAL 
a u t o m o b il e  INSl r a n g e  A SPECIALTY

WOODARD INSl RANGE AGENCY

Lawn Mowers
\  good lawn is half the battle 
won in having an even and 
well-kept grass lawn. We have 
(hem, as well as other lawn 
tools.

Stanton Hdw. Co.

YUCCA
MIDLAND

Prevue
Saturday Night 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

PAUL MUNli?; ^


